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Speech of the Hon. Howell Cobb,

Jl t the nreat \fasa Afr.rfinn in. Tiii/rnnittf-
V- '

.
' ;/ u

once Square, Philadelphia, to ratify the ];,
nomination of Buchanan and Brcckcn- jr
ridge. .

»tc
Fellow Citizens : All I expect lo do lo- w

night, if I can gain the hearing of lliose ni
who are near lo the stand, is to offer to l'cnn-! u;
-sylvania and her democracy my heart-felt ti

congratulation upon the ifttioii of the Cin- si
cinnati Convention. In presenting to the V
people of this country the name of your tl
distinguished son, the democratic party of t\
the nation lias paid a merited compliment S
Dentil tn Pi»iinavlvnnia ntwl ITmIam I A

..--v....v. -..v. L**ri "

plause.] In return, we expect at}*our hands! h
one of those decisive and overwhelming ex-J p
j>rcssious of public sentiiftent which will ei
exhibit to your fellow citizens throughout! r<
the country that Pennsylvania throughout! n
the future, as Pennsylvania throughout the si

past, remains true to the Constitution, the h
rightsfpf the States, and the integrity of the. U
Union..[Loud applause, and cries, of still tl
they come.] Fellow citizens wo have always! t<
looked upon Mr. I5uchananj»s one of the!
highest ornaments which onr country has tl
«V$IVproduced. lie presents a record which tl
any Pennsylvanian, which every American c

may read with pride..Throughout this q
laud, wherever tins nomination is heard, it
(and it will be heard in every 'hamlet in a tl
very short space of time,) ^ the name ofjaMr. Buchanan falls upon tlic car of every ) It
American citizen, it will be associated in the ft
minds of all with safety to the constitution, p

1 i. il l TT..! 1I
jiuiiw^itu <|uikl iu iuc uuiou auu conimucu ci

prosperity to the pgoplc. [Applause.] One a
of the great eleineuU which Mr. Buchanan tl
h«s always exhibited, and which has glvcu h
l»im strength with his coiinirymen every- fi
where, has Seen the idea that whenever/the preins of government are intrusted to his, a

hands, whenever the nation shall look upon o
him as her helmsman, there will pervade the c:

public miud the idea of its safely, of peace, n
of quietude, and of prosperity. [Contit*! u
uofl applause.]- jBut, my friends, if yon de-a
sire'to forward the election of Mr. Buclian- t|
an, Jvotces^Wg do, We do,] upon princi-1 cjjte whith v^ft en'dear-Jiia administration to w
the grateful rfem^jnbranoe pf hiseonrttfy, j tl
whidn will injure the perpetuity of the tin-, p
ion, which ivill place upon an imperisln-1 r
ble basis that constitution whose provisions s<

have been "so ably and eloquently presented I
to you to-night, I ask you to bear in mind I
that it is not^nly your own follow a
of 'Pennsylvania, your own fi^Biw oltgien of «1
Kentucky, who are to l$e elevated to those p;liigh, distinguished offices, vfcat temcn^bor r
you are'giving to" a great plntfioifcHhc* «£ o

proral,and. continuance jaf your support. t;
jAetHjl,to order that you may be indncedT to. -b
mfike every appeal wit,hio jour power to ti
your neighbors and fri«p'£ls everywhere, and ]S
on pvery occasion, allow me to call your at-jateiiition to one or two ideas connected with'"b
VtbisWresidetitial election. fHear hlm.1ie»r .ti
him.) My fritsfads, when the framcrs ofottf* ti
institution gjeembled and adopted that in- $^trupaent, tbfero were the " men

'

from tb^ ^tfdflfcgrom the South, and from cvoryjpor<>. fi
ti^p'of tliiibrbad land, met together ii
pufpose of or^a'nizinga government for,my- a

protection a&d .^gencj^l prosperity. c
When they fti»6ed th^votues to H£|ren ^and asked its blessings on* iho Iabb** In n
wliidh they were «ig^ed, tbft son's of Geor- e

gift' and, or Pennsylvania knel^side by side t
4t the ittqe altar and addressed a^pdmpion t

b rrreyer tothri-Bame God, nSntbusiastioap- I
- plause.) TJjejbfe*Jkg$bf Heaveti^pond- 1
? od to thosb prayenjiq theadoptlfB|P your §

federal aft ^on&t cop- I
aervativea, opponents$f democratic par- 1

tion for^to Oi« %mo«^J^^^e!W?Se 1
this night in tndepjppdeoftftaqd form i
another constitoticrh wiW wnol^Vnion, ,1
inel Kitr.hu onfl'fla *th«t rout f ' f A4lnUn«ft l I f

Til? W ii'Wl»° lmve not the #Wf, tie Bioul, 1
* I u,'

'~>V

lid the spirits to form such a constitution, .1
au you entrust thorn with its preservation ? 1No, 110 ; applause.] My friends, why is it a
0 ? Why cannot these republican leaders t
nd these Know Nothing leaders assemble jc
>1 your independence Ilall, and organize a s

;overnment similar to the one under which |
'

.0 live ? Why is it they cannot unite 11icart, body and soul with their brethren of 1
thcr sections of the Union ? [A voice: >

.'iiey are all alive.) The answer is a plain I
nd n civil one. These men have excited s
11 tlioir own breasts.have, aroused in the ft
mnds of their country.terror, hostility, t
indying hatred trough all other sections of Ilie Union. The result is not merely an im- i
ginary line dividing them, ;is the North t
toih the South, hut they have built up a \
rail of fire, which will burn those who at- 1
:mpt on either Bide to approach those c
11 the other side. [Hear, hear. Ap- c

lause.] Carry that feeling into such a s
onventiou as we have supposed, the result \

i, after labor, deliberation, and ellbrt, the r
outh would retire, tp, her section and the fl
forth to hers. Is it not true of the Black c

Republicans ? Is it not true of the Know a

ouiings* mere w but one- oilier parly t
) lite Union. The .dense mass of peopleambled here have met together to offer s
leir congratulations one to the other at a d
oiniuation which that oilier party has made, c

lear, hear. Applause.] What of the t
ie.ture at this moment presented before li
3U ? An immense multitude of men bom a
i the soil of the North, and under the in- d
itutioiiR of the North, and edueated in all v
ic prejudices of the North, standing here
stoning to the humble voice of one born v
a distant State, u|>on another soil, educa- p

:d under different institutions, and imbued t
itIi different prejudices. But you, the Li
inltitude and your liumblo speaker, stand I'
pon one common platform.the consti- c
jtiok ok our country, which must and s

.all lw»..«.1 rT.,.-1Tl'l
..... |..vuvi *W* | XIWIIILIIUUIIS UUCCIM 11

V by is it so ?.My friends, Tt arises from '
ic fact llmt there is a bond of union be- n
veen yon and the people of your own 0
tale and the democracy of my own State P
hieli is stronger than the chord which '
olds men together other than these..All c

arties tell you the Union must he prescrv- j 1
J. f'A voice : Yes, that's so.] The black 11

^publicans will announce that the Union- -i
lust be ])reserved ; the kriow.nothings will s

ly the Union must b'6 preserved.but.s
ow ? how ?.Our fathcrp; wlio framed tbis't
'nion, when they adopted our constituti<S#'|'
ley did not sit with armed sentinels to pro-' 1
set them iif their deliberations. j1"When they sent this constitution out to *
ic people, no armed soldiery marched '1
irough your streets and "'thronged your £
enmtry, commanding obedience to its re- j.tuirements, but on the hearts of our fathers I
was formed, upon your own soil, and by j cic hearts of j'our fathers it was welcomed j s
nd received throughout the breadth and f

ngth of the land. The same heart which
jrmed the constitution is neccssary for i'.a |'rotection and preservation. If you and I j 5
an feel towards each other as your fathers
nd my fathers feit.if I can clasp you by JIse hand and feel thy warm vol'urn of friend-U
; aud brotherly intercourse, then, my,'iends, the days of our constitution will be
erpetuatcd, and the days-of our Union jire rendered forever permanent in the hearts c
f the people. [Applause.] But whenev-: c
r von Riinnnti* vnnp 1-- '
w II J.
laintnined and your Union preserved byis
lerc physical power.l»y armed soldiers')
nd sentinels stationed torgfrftrd and watch I

people in any portion or section of the :sDifotry, you htiv&>'fallen into a blunder!
rhich may result in the utter ruin of all c
liat is near and dear to the hearts of the '

eople..My friends, we must live as breth- '
en, or we must part. [A voice: ''That's 1
o,1'] There is no other alternative. When $
place roy foot on tho soil of Pennsylvania, »
must feel that I am in tho midst pf friends t
nd brethren, [applause,] and when you >
ball pa& into Georgia the same feeling must ]
grvade your heAfts. Tell me, can «* black j1eoublican travel betffcnrt th<» lintttc t\f- w»a-!
wt(i section, and feel that he is entitled to j ]he friendship, to the cordial welcome, of liis! i
rethren or fellow citizens of another por- Jion of the repuUjc ? [5fc>! nol' iipplftuse.] <

fy-frigpda^ in llie content wlileH wo are' 1
cogagefiHlow me tq raise oqe word JTwllrpin^to your ear*. Theqninoiples of -i

liO demboratic'pnrty, baylMfvtlieTi%/<>Utjdaioftin^e minds of tSe people, approved t
I'c^uuKMicufcPrPHMCMuiwq- Pj uio country, !

rftf nSwVi|, will meet on4#e fwfii, no open 1
f av^ipd^netpy of those priaripke. Now,*lafce'tbe prediction. Tii^ repuhii- t
ans and knot? nt^hingtf^wHhgo into this t
onte«t, and from tbo beginning to tlio efid t

boy will to draw off the public' I
nijid from tbe real issues involved iu the
lection.outside issue# which may addross
benfcdv* to tltf)pasiieps ot prejudices of '
be one'or tlve >o«sjr'se<!tiooof the coup try. J
^et ib«m co<#4»d ftfatod before tW&afrople, !{ifeaentjtiw cori^itution "ind tho rtpnts it |riuuranties to tfrft oeoole of GeorciA. anH i
ffi-tEffplo a cj^evefy other sectiett ofNhe '
Ifflorr. W^.i meet mo Oir 1Mb ques- 1

it uJ?rfcihat great doctrinegbicli y**» won*oy tne'blSatf of our revolu- 1

ioi»wy fathers.the ri^bX of. the people W j«lf-go*9rnrdw»t. I st*r»6 here to def^d jhepeople <^Ket^Va And ttofe people of *

/".v" j-- »

*

iny other Territory, as I would defend the
>eopleof Pennsylvania and of Georgia from
my and every body who would seek to inerferewith the' organization of their gov

rnmentupon such principles as they thein<»lvesmay desire to establish. [Applause.]Will.the black republicans and know 110hingsmeet mo upon the issue ? [No, no,10.] No, my friends,' they will not. [Aroicc : We arc to finall for them.] You
enow the principle $; they commend tliem;elvesto your heart; but when these prinsiplesare addressed to the people.whenhe judgment of the people is invoked to
lass on the groat questions, instead of rneclfi,.1.1 »- 1
ug uiu loauu C40 IIIUJ 111 UU, out ns

hey dare not do, [(jlood,] a know nothingvill gut up, and he will become terriblylorrilied at the idea that either an Irishman
>r a Catholic is about to takeaway the libsrtiesof the country..[Applause, and
houts of that's so. J 'J'he black republicanvill rise up nnd present to you the most toriblopicturo of men shot down in cold blood
md slaughtered in Kansas, and every one
>f them stays killed until after the election,md then they mysteriously revive. [Laugher.]
Those and other such questions are preented to 3*011, my friends, not only as a

lomocrat, as a Georgian, and as an A'fneri-
nn, uui tia it jiairiui, hs a man who lives in
liis Union, who loves this constitution, who
ms devoted to the protection of tiie one
nd the preservation of the other the better
lays of younger mauhood. 1 appeal to
on this night; he not led oft' hy these false
isnes ; stand upon the noble principlesrliich your party hag established as the
ilatforin upon which they intend to conduct
lie issue, and let know nothings howl aioutIrishmen and Catholics; let black reniblicansrepublish and reprint their false
lair.or about the violation of law in Kanas.I give to-night, to one and all of them,lie same answer which I trust you will giverhen they '"ill upon yon to join in iudfglationmeetings to raise shouts and huzzahs
ver'these outside issues. There is one reily,my friends. It is not mine; it is yours;t is the reply which the fathers of ihe revilutiouprepared for you in Independence
lull.let the constitution and the law be;
naintained and preserved. [Applause.] I,
,s a southern man, will stand by the contitution; you and Pennsylvanians will
land by the constitution and all laws passidin pursuance thereof ; and if the constiutmnand tile taws bear upon me and myirejudices, with the fortitude of a true pa-1riot, with a heart that loves niv country, I
vill say to mere sectional prejudices that
ise up in my breast, "Get thee behind me,iatan." I stand firm for theconslitution and
lie Union. [Applause.]The speaker proceeded to urge, in a for-1
;ible manner, the duty of persons in Kan-1as to abide by the decisions of constituted'
mtborities of the country.lie then addressed himself to any know
lothing friends who might be present,hough it appeared very much like "shoot!'.gat a dead duck." Why, he asked, have
*ou abandoned your passwords and disthargedyour sentinels ? Why were theyight last year and wrong now ?
How could Mr. Filmore.having sworn,f appointed, to remove every lioinan Cath>licand to select none for office.take an

>atlkto support the constitution, one clause
>f which provides. that no religious t3>£l
hall be required ? How could lie'dishargelis duty and save bis conscience free from
10th oaths?jP To prevent his takini? the
cconil oath was tho only mode.
If there atirs in your vein#, he added,

>ne particle of revolutionary blood.if th^re
emains ongS&ininant of devotion to the
ncmory of tue Father of his Country.ifbere is room in your soul upon which tho
institution of the republic can plant one
ingle foot-hold. I beg and entreat, you,Bis night, to abandon not only your lives
ind obligations, but the unconstitutional
principles which they enjoin..Return frotb
lie path Which you have strayed.If .a democrat, I appeal to you by al)
70ur past, associations, by tho brilliant triluiphsat your part)'. If whigs, I appeal
o y&u by sitifilar reOoHectionp. Be
lernocratsor whiga you can Biid'nothingtiU ]
tie lnjtory of your p^rty to justify tlriffvioatioriof the aaercd principles and provisonsof the constitution.
In regard to-bla^jk republicans, he said

hat ifi»ny one believed oijr constitution
ind Union strong enough to remain four
/ears under the administration of William
3. Seward, or one of eHftjlar principles.
in administration based upon antagonism
o every principle of justice and equalityinder the constitution-.iet thai man supinrtlliom "

:A RArLROAB Founduko..-Tbo GeorgeLaw brought home on Friday, from Aspin»all,a fery extritoqjHnary passenger, aboutifteen months old; found amid the wreck
indmins cj»it«d by the Utejrailroad calatntythere, father and tqotfier and relatives
ill ktlldfcl, and 119 one knew the littlerfo«nd'
iog's i»m« or nation, ffftMh' howe*ir, if
luppoaftd to bfrFrendjj. innocent wis
Peeked up unhwrt-nmid tH&slain and maunad,in uqoonsoiotM ignorance of t«e awful
Jisaslfir. CoL Totten sent it to Now York,
in eare* ofc the stewardess # th«£' GobrgeLaw, end itb«comea-*».fit»kn0wv4ty>et of
shantyWe,.Jfev YorJk~tfgmf,

. t
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The Song of the Locomotive.
Beware I beware! fori come ill my might,
With a scream and a scowl of scorn;

With a spend like the mountain eagle's flight,
AVhcn he ride» the breeze of morn.

Avaunt I avaunt! for I heed you not,
Nor pause for the cry of pain ;

I rejoice over the slaughter my wheels have
wrought, ''

Aud 1 laugh Attho mangled slain.

Away.away.o'er volley and plain
1 sweep with a voice of wrath ;

In a fleecy clould I wrap my truin,
As I tread inV iron path.

My bowels are lire and luy arm is steel,
My breath is a rolling cloud ;

And my voice peels out as I onward wheel,
Like tho thunder rolling loud.

All dny, oil day, do my sinews piny,
When my sun's bright rays arc cast;

At the midnight hour I fly 011 my way,
Like a death-fiend howling past.

I bear the wealth of a thousand climes,
The pearls of tho briny sea,

The produce of lands wchrc the church bell
chimes,

And the gold of the dark CafTrceI

roar on the beach of the roaring deep,
Where the sea-shells touch my wheel?,

Through the desert land with a howl I sweep,
A ..,1 .11 I4.

unu JVIUMW 1IH1 VCITJl Ut'lUS.

I speed through the" city's busy streets,
Where tlie thronging crowds ore found,

Who fly at the sound of.lny iron feet,
Like the hure at the baying hond.

I traverse the regions of burning heat;
'flic Equator hears my scream;

And I breathe the 6ilenoc of winter's retreat,
Where the glittering snow fields gleam.

The wild beasts fly when mj* voice they hear
Through the soundiug forest ring,

And the sous of men stan<|. mute with fear ;
Of earth I nm the king.

Franco and 33ncrlatid.
* r" ^A hto. Londou- paper thus enumerates

the advantages winch France has gainedby the late war with*Russia :
"France lias no reason to regret the inevitablesacrifices which the war with Rusbiahas cost her. The grandeur, we may

even say the preponderance, of the politicalpart which she has been called on to
perform for the last two years in the councilsof Europe, and the fresh glory which
has adorned her flag,' wjmbmply coinpen1...-#"a.. »1.~ Jjf il. - ml";-
9<IIU IICI IUI LUC ui uiu war. 1 lieeffectivestrength of the French mercantile
marine has considerably increased; the
French flag lias been everywhere seen, not
only in the MediteirflD^m, but nlso in the
Black Sea. ftP.d it hps visited parts where,for rcruiy years past, it lias almost ceased
to appear. These relations* are destined to'
survive the events which gave birth to them.
Several French establishments have since
the war, been formed in the principal portsof the Black Sea, where they will remain.
Such are the advantages which France will
derive from the war, and "they may well be
placed in'thc scale against the prico which
they have cost her."
To these maybe added another.and-by

no means an unimportant one. The war
has produced-ft unity and harmony of feelingamong the people, and lias checked,
foiv'ttie time, at least, any tendency towards
a revolution. It has been the means of
establishing Napoleon moro firmly on the
throne of" Fraijqe. What England has
gained bjtthffwar, is a question moro difficultto rp«

The Cultivation or Cotton..The
Circulars recently issued by the Commissionerof Patents, have elicited interesting informationin reference to the .growth and
culture of the cotton plant. We make furtherextracts on this subject of letters receivedfrom the United States consuls residingat Zante, Ionian Islands, and Mahon,
Baliaur Islands :

"Only one quality of cottoir'is cultivated
at Zante, andcthe same may be raid or all
the Ionian Iqjand*. The culture of cotton fc
not at all regarded here worth consideration
on account^f' the scarcity of soil. T(ie is11 '-.irl.ll -1 -1 .!*li
IOIIU 10 miuuiillivr pittl|.«U Willi ourrani,
Vfioe nntl olixe.groves^ These are tlio principalarticleslof productions of these islands,,
to which the inhabitants detdfe their wliolfe
(imp. The cotton fi^re wanted for the annualaibnply of these placcs ^.imported"
from EifglandA
The letted frojn MahonnHn'sr,
"I have the. honor to acknowledger the.;

receipt of your circulac of February 20!h
last, in answer to whicl*,"tmu»t say that no
cotton is cultivated ia the Baftaur Islands.
A eptton manufacture of fifty horsepower/is Workington the Island of Majoriea, ana
another,offoue hundred-horse power, will
work. in;4bia place next year. 4fbe huildmg8are altafifcdy comq&uoed. The cotton
used at Majdtrica is UxPNew Gfl«aqP^ nud
.jba same quality vfrlll be deed atJi&bon." v

.£^r..
piutp 6Y A" V«TERAJr^-Phill^8t#Ot>^a naff&v££Virginia, asid'a TievoTtftiott#

soldieiy died in Arlttoasaa om tb« 99
in th« JOftth year* ok hi* tap. He 4fe8-*Wo
**oMvfa*tomrt+kb»tMWag*k%*0h '* '*

'* w i M-

Conspiracy to Assassinate the Queen of
Spain.

The Madrid journals of the 4th, reportthat considerable sensation had been caused
by the discovery of a conspiracy to assassinatethe Queen. The following are some
details of the affair given by The Diario:
"A man named Rendondo Mornuw nr-

ganized .1 secret society three montfis ago,and a young carpenter was drawn into it.
It having been resolved to kill tho Queen,this young man was designated by lot to
do the deed, and lie was told that if he
fired on her Majesty, a sum of 2000 piastersshould he given to him, and that if he
failed to do so ho should be certainly
put to death" by ltife fellow conspirators.On the 28th ult., at the moment at which
the carriage of tbj^ Princess of Asturins
approached the Galh del Arenal, a young
man named Fuentcs drow a pistol from his
pocket, a police agent seized his arm and
prevented him frojpi discharging the weapon.
On being interrogated, he made known the
Piinfc nltnva riilatnil J«tjf ) ««

liendondo Marqticz went to tlic place, on

pretext of making revelations representingthe conspiracy. No arms have been fo;.tul
in uny house of the Calli del Arenal. Marqticzis a native of Almadencios, in (he
province of Cuidad Ileal. His political
opinions have always been Carlist. He is
a bold enterprising man', and has been
imprisoned for forgery."
The following are some details of the affairgiven by the Nacion :
"The military precautions which were

taken 011 the 2Gth ult., 011 the occasion of
the visit of the Queen to the Theatre del
Principe, and which have given rise to a

good deal of conversation, "were,, it appears,
caused l>v tlio discovery of a plot to destroythe Queen in the Calli del Arenal, near the
Calli de la Duda, as Iter Majesty was returningfrom tho theatre. The Government receivedthe information on the previous dayby means of an anonymous letter sent
tlirough the post. Some suggestions were
given in it for baffling the conspiracy. The
Government afterwards learned that another
attempt was to bo made on tho 20th, and
it took some new precautions. What is
curious is, that, the, auonymous letter was
written by the very man who was to have
fired on the Queen with a pistol. Tie is a
youncr married workman, named Fnenfoa.
It results from his declarations, and from
those of other persons who have been arrested,and who, like him, belong to the
lower class,'that the chief of the conspiracy
was an officer of the National Guard, named
Rcndoudo Marquez, well known ill the capital.This man has hitherto escnped capture,though it is said that he is secreted
at Madrid. Among his papers were found
writtern permissions to enter the place and
speak to the Queen. He, it appears, obtainedthem by pretending that ho was in a

position to make disclosure^ respectingdark plots against the Queen. £' j
Massachusetts Against Sooth Carolina.

Washington, Juiie 21.
Mr. Rurlingame, of Massachusetts, do-

Tended Massachusetts against general nnd
specific charges, claiming that in alt ttytt
constitutes true greatness she is the firsk
State in the Union, nnd that her present
performances are superior to her pa9t patrioticrecollections. He was sorry to fiud at
the hea«f!*of the list, of her assailants the
President of the* United States, who had
deliberately perverted history to eulogize
the^South at the expense of the North, and
wlio had become tqg^chiefuiin pf SCCtionalUmUoc..«t,..onltc k..l: 1" O'J.t
otu« iunaoavnuociu) UUIIUYCU, ulUl OUUU1

Caroling the Fugitivo'Slavc luw unconstitutional*
Mr. J^citt, of South Carolina, here asked

Mr. Burlingame for his authomy relative to
South Carolina. . ^

Mr. BUrlingamt, to prove his statement,
cited the remarks of the Charleston ^ermixj,which spoke of the fugitive slave law air

S*&' infringement of one of the most cberhedprinciples* of tho Constitution. In
conclusion, he referred to Mr. Sumner's
speech.to the purity and nobleness of its
sentiments, mid to the severity of its stricturesagainst tyrannj'. lie said Mr.Sumoer
never bKd a personal enemy. Hia. characterwas as pure as the snow which falls uponiris native hills, and his heart was ever
<H[erflowing with kindness for every human
boingbearing tho uprigflfc rform of a map,Jje.was anjfjfcomplisliedsohBlarand acjiiv*$lficgentleman. A member of the Honse
who Jpd tgketf an onth to Arrinbrt tbe Cori4
"stitution stole info tl»e Sertata and smote titfo
as Cain did bis brother. T;'' "

Mr. Keitt.It ru?«Jse. (Sensation.)
w Mr. Burlingamo replied, h» woiild notbandyepithets. He was ratoonsiWe for bis own
language,only, and;doywfess the gentleman
rwas responsible his. v
& Mr. Keitt..IrSilk. »

"' "" '

Mr. Btnrlingame,iAer describing afiij severelycondemning tbe assault upon. Mr.
burner, you mat uuwfnty f
LrwkawtiWbOronpf did you get authorityg>'r izr |f we art ridt to have freedom
of '-etogcb, Avbat H' ail this government
worthy If ire are to* be called to acootfnC
by»ome "galkfl^nj^hfew" of somelfcpllant
tmoJc^ for-soyifl^fiOiuetbtog which (Iocs not

the honor# are equal and en*y, we jjwf* \q

know it. Tho time may come when Massachusettsmay withdraw her representatives
to her own bosom, when safety cannot be
fouud for them under the flft'g of our commoncountry. But while her representativesare here, they will speak how »fid
when they will, uncaring for the consequences,and if they are pressed too long and too
far they will not shrink from defending tho
honor of the commonwealth of Massachusettsnnd the freedom of speech."

Mr. Keitt now sought the floor, but it was
i«aiuuu iu mi* viiiiiiV) wuy rt'iusca 10

yield it.
Mr. Kuitt gave notice that ho sliouh^jm"Monday'i cplyn.t0 60me of the points of Mr.

Burlingame's speech.
"Pop goes the Weasel," has become the

chorus of a thousand snatches of song, hut
not ono of a thousand who sing it everheard its origin. But its parentage is as
easily traced as that of an English baronet.
A famous Methodist preacher by the name
of Craven, was once preaching in the heart
of Virginia, and spoke as follows :."Here
are a great many professors of roligion here
to-day. You are sleak, fat, good-looking,
yet something is the matter Vvith you. Now
yvu iiiivu nt-cii wiiciii which was plump,round and good-looking to the eye, but
when you weighed it, you found that it only
came to fortv-five or perhaps forty-eightpounds to the bushel, when it should havoiicen sixty or sixty-three pounds. Talce a
kernel of that whrnt bitween your thumb
and finger, hold it up, squeeze it, and.:Pop- **

goes the weevil. Now, you good-lootihgprofessors of religion, you are plump and
round, but you only weigh some forty-five
or forty-six pounds to the man. What is
the matter ? Ah ! when you are taken betweenthe thumb of the law and the fingerof the gospel, held up to the light and
squeezed, out pops tbe whiskey bottle.'*
From "pop goes the weevil" to "pop goeathe weasel" the transition is easy.

. ^ i m

Kansas Emiguants..Yesterday morning,a party of about fifty emigrants from"
Massachusetts, armed and eouinned to
"shoot the gospel at every creature," bound
for Kansas, arrived in this city and proceeded,in the afternoon, in a body, to the Erio
railroad station, foot of Duaue street,
take the cars in Jersey City for the We&t.
On arriving at Jersey City, in the ferryboat Philadelphia, they proceeded tqutflke.
their baggage to the cars, which consisted
of rifles, pistols arid ^egring appat$b irtftfe-V. >vious to the starting of the' 4^ o\-lock$^ib,;
some of the party expresscd^their.nnwilling;
ness to go any farther, A&.it wq» >.u&^68a.This created a great deal of ovxi^enoent
among the party, and a fijjjht was expected,but by the timely arrival of the polieS*force,'
pence was soon restored, and twenty-three
or UK* Kansas emigrants lett tor INew York,
in n body, to start for home this morning.Their expenses had been paid by the ^Hart*
ford Convention" Boston Aid Society Sot
the destruction of the Union, buttbeir couragefailed them, or else, on a sober second
thought, they discovered what confounded
fools they were to go to Kansas to. com>~
mence au aggressive war on the South, and
»to drive their brethren out ofa torHtbfywhich belongs equally to all. "

* New York Da.y BookN
The Bride..I Know of no sight, fflor$charmingand touching than of a youtf^"and timid bride, in her robes of virginwhite led up to the "Wtar. When I tfauis

behold a lovely girl in ibo tenderness of fcer
years forsake the boose of her fatber and
the home of her childhood.flpd tbe'jfttj,,plicft confidence and the self-abandoniBfent,which5 belong to woman', g7v«»»up all "tho.'
world for a man of her cht>jc£, I bear
ber, in the good old language^ the ritu^Jj.
yielding herself to him "forb$tter/or woreei;*f&f richer, for pq^rer, s|tkn<$$ and ta^
health, ^to love, honor*and ofey, . till deaths
us do part," it brirtj^to the mind"theJ^Hi'
tiful and affecting devotfon of' Ryjh :.
"Whither thou ^oest I wtll go, jind whfira- *

uiou loageai i win louge.my;people shall)
be my people, and thy Oqd my God" * ^

Wj&hinglon Irving: ^
A Roman silver coin has been exhibited*

at Washington, coined aa early as 4jy;fe.
30 1 OA-one side it bears tie ins^TrptiorJ*.,
,,Tiberius^raperator,,' around the robed R*a<fi'.
of the Ijjmperor Tiberius, on tO* throne
whcSfVwas eoindd; a very mnk^ jma
disfi»iipfc copntenanoe, .indeed, (5ivthd otlir-.
t>r fiirlA it fipars « ifeMuu) fielira r>F m &> »«]**
fseated)-re6t»ncr odo band on a lanea4taj»«S-'log oT tbe g. ou«dV^pd bearing
rtie otboi'band. -''jv ^ ; %%^^AtE^VnoM. KxirsA8.^Ckn*gp, Jflft&T&.Se*$n<y-&W?rtefr ;Jg^*KmiHax. 250 Wiwonriaos were enc^jpwid;
tbree miles^^^jawrence^ on the twhk

«Lepveivworth bad reoewed tibe_notW

Zm *That it ia not %**imt$r £k
hmj int*»t*!>fi i* Wrf*
ttepfijy^ifHgr^ vjfWffi
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